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33 Majors
• African and African American Studies
• Ancient and Classical Studies
• Art — **Emphases in: Studio, Art History**
• Biochemistry
• Biology
• Chemistry
• Comparative Languages and Linguistics
• Computer Science
• Economics
• English
• Environmental Sustainability — **Tracks in: Environmental Education, Climate Change, Natural Resource Conservation, Environmental Culture and Justice**
• French and Francophone Studies
• Geology
• German Language and Literature
• History
• Human Development and Social Relations — **Foci in: Diversity and Social Justice, Health and Wellness, Social Institutions**
• International Studies
• Japanese Studies — **Foci in: Japanese Culture and Society, Japanese Language and Linguistics**
• Mathematics
• Music — **Tracks in: Music Studies, Music**
• Neuroscience
• Peace and Global Studies — **Concentrations in: Religious Pacifism, Law and Justice, Praxis, “Fourth Generation” Peace Studies**
• Philosophy
• Physics and Astronomy
• Politics
• Psychology
• Public Policy
• Religion
• Sociology/Anthropology
• Spanish and Hispanic Studies
• Theatre Arts
• Women's, Gender, Sexuality Studies

36 Minors
• African and African American Studies
• Ancient and Classical Studies
• Archaeology
• Art — **Emphases in: Studio, Art History**
• Biology
• Chemistry
• Chinese Studies
• Computer Science
• Economics
• English — **Foci in: English, Creative Writing**
• Environmental Sustainability
36 Minors (continued)

- Film Studies
- French and Francophone Studies
- Geology
- German Language and Literature
- Global Management
- History
- Japanese Language and Linguistics
- Japanese Studies
- Jewish Studies
- Mathematics
- Museum Studies
- Music
- Philosophy
- Physics and Astronomy
- Politics
- Psychology
- Public Health
- Public Policy
- Religion
- Quality Science
- Sociology/Anthropology
- Spanish and Hispanic Studies
- TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages)
- Theatre Arts
- Women's Gender, Sexuality Studies

17 Integrated Pathways

- Anthrozoology
- Art, Nature and Conservation
- Arts and Advocacy
- Arts Management
- Contemplative Studies
- Digital Arts
- Education
- Exercise Science
- Law and Social Justice
- Leadership
- Medical Humanities
- Outdoor Education
- Peace Corps Prep
- Shakespeare Studies
- Sports Management
- Sustainability and Management
- Sustainable Agriculture

3+1 Education Program — Bachelor’s and Master’s Degree in Four Years

3 Programs Offering Courses

- Athletics, Wellness and Physical Education
- Chinese Languages
- East Asian Studies